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Duartc Lobo: Eight-part Requiem .\trotets bv Pedro de Cristo and '\ires Ferrnandc.z

In tonight's conccrt, Lobo's nragnificent eight-part Rcqtricm is intcrspcrv'cl
with nrtrsic from thc ancic'nt trnivcrsitv citv of Coimbra, trnhcard fc'r
ccntnrics. r.t,hich has been uncovcrccl largelv through thc rcscarch of thc
choir's dircctor. On,cn Rccs.'Ihc choir's pcrformanccs of this rcpcrtoire in
conccrts and broadcasts havc .rrouscd 5;rcat intcrest and ercitcmcnt in both
Fngland and Portugal, and in 1993, the choir releascd a CD recorcling, Music
from Renaissance Portugal. rvhich was highlv accl.-rimcd bv thc critics and
has nrrn, becn shortlistcd for thc Crnmophorrc Farly Mtrsic Au'ard.

Sundav f)ecernber 4th, 8.1 5 prn

including carols.:m&rerns and rnotc|^s b1'B1rd. T'allis. Shepparcl Prgott ancl Brounc'

During thc rcigns of thc Tudor monarchs, music in ;r vast range of fornrs and
stvlcs was composed to celebrate thc feast of C'hristmas. 'fhis rich varietv is
rcprcscnted in tonight's conccrt, r.r'ith works including thc crprcssive- English
cotrrtly carols of Richard Pvgott and John Brownc, thc grand Latin polyphony
of Thomas Tallis and John Shcppard, the anthems and sacrcd songs of lVillianr
Bvrd, and c.rrols for feasts.rnd pagcants. Thr-- nrtrsic he'ard in tonight's conccrt
is avail.rblc on ar CD recording by thc'('ambridgc Tavemcr C'hoir. Music for a
Tudor Christmas.

Sunday Febmary 26th,8.15 prn

including larnents [rr'\\-celkes. Tornkins. Rarnsc.r'. fosquin ancl (]ornberrt

One of thc maior concerns of artists of all kinds cltrring thc Renaissancc \vas
human morialitv and transiencc, and the insignificancc of u'orldlv
achicvenrcnt. In tonight's concert, we pcrform somc of thc great lamcnts of the
pe-riod, nrany of which arc settingis of texts which rcflcct this concern. Thcsc
incltrde- thc biblical lanrcnts of David for his sons. and lamerrts for thc deaths
of the gre-at composers, such as Josqtrin ancl Ockcghe-m, which inspired both
English and contincnt.rl composcrs to writc somc of thc nrost cxprcssivc music
of thc period fron-r thc latc fiftccnth to the carly scvcntccnth ccnturics.

Booking Irrforrnation
Tickets are available, pricc L7 (f5 concessions) from thc C'orn Exchange Box Of ficc, lVhe-clcr Strcct, ( anrbriclge (0223)
357851 .Asc;rsontickctisavailablcforfl8(f-l2conccssions).Thcrcarcalsoar numbc'rof st'atsbchindtht-screcn(r,r'ith

no vievr,), pricc'f3 (f2 concessions). All seats are unrcscrvcd. lVc strongly rc-commc-nd that vou book in .lclr.rnct-.
Tickets are- oftcn availablc on thc door, but vou arc advisccl to phone- thc box officc to chcck.



The Carnbridge Taverrer Choir
Sincc its first performance in 1c86, thc choir, trndcr the dircction of its foundcr.
C)wcn Rces, has cstablished itsclf as onc of the fcw spt-cialist Re-naissancc

choirs outsidc London. As wcll as regtrlurr conccrt scries and festival
crppearances in Czrmbridge, it has pcrformed in many parts of the U.K.. and
trndcrtook a highlv successful tour of Porttrgal in 1991 ..1 993 saw the releasc of
the choir's first tn'o CD recordings; both have becn acclaimed bv the critics,
and Mrr.^rt- fuom Rcnaissotlcc Poltugal has been shc'rtlisted this ycar for the
Cramttpltorta Earlv Music Award. The choir has also broadcast on Radio 3, and
has been fcatured on Radio .1. The ,-hoir's principal cmphasis is the
pcrformance of Renaissance polyphony in illtrminating thcm.rtic, liturgicai
and physical contexts, aiming to recrcate thc grandeur and ercitement of the
music of thc Tudor a5;e in Engl;rnd, and thc 'Colde'n Agc' of Spain and
Porhrgal.

Enqr-rirics about thc choir should be mtrdc to the Administrator, Helen
Garriscrn, 1 Cloudcsley Square, lslington, London, N1 OHT {071) 278159i1. or
the dire-ctor, Owen Rees, Department of Music, Universitv of Surrey,
Guilclford. Surrcy, C,-U2 5XH (0483) 27.1119

Forthcorning Events
St lv{arv's Cathcclral at Festivaltimc, Edinburgh, Monday 29th August 'l99'l

8pm - Music from the Spanish Colden Age, including Victoria: Reqtriem

Hexham Abbev Festival Cancllclight Concert, Sahrrdav 2-lth Septcmber 199'1,

7.30pm - Music fron'r Renaissance Portugal and Tudor England, including
L-obo: Rcquiem

Ftrture concerts in C-ambridge will include a pro€iramme of polychorai music
from late Renaissance Rome in the summer. Thc 1995-6 season will include a

major celebration of the work of John T.rvcmer to commenorate the '150th
anniversary of his dcath, and the'lOth anniversary of the Cambridge Tavemer
Choir, including a perfonnance of his Missa Cororto spirtea.

Recordings
Music trom Renaissottce Portttgal: CD (Heralcl HAVPCD 155) cassette (HAVPC
155), available from music shops or direct from the choir. Mu''lc for n Tudor

Christmas: CD (Past Times PT6.191) or cassette (PT6.190), .rvailable from Past

Times, Green Shect, Cambridge and branches nationwide, or direct from thc
choir. Both recordings will be on sale at this vcar's conccrts.

The Cambridge Taverner Choir performs in fesus College Chapel by the
kind permission of the Master, Chaplain and Fellows of the College.


